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4 June 1988: The Society will hold its Annual General Meeting at llam at
Pl:leey House, 61 S1;.~les, Oxf"ord. At the conclusion of the AGMat approx.
11.30, there will be a reading session for members and visitors
who are
invi ted 110bring and read an extract from CW's prose or poetry and 10 say
briefly why they ha'Ve chosen 11. At 12.30 lunch will be "taktm.. Members and
visitors are asked to make their own arrangements, but tea and coffee will be
aTailable at Pusey House. A few ~ards from Pasey House is The Eag1~ and Child
pub (otherwise known as The Bird and Bab;r) at which !be Inklings used to meet
to Jl'ead and discuss their work. It may be possible to reserTe some places in
a room where The Inklings are commemorated. members may like to see how the
association with '1!te Inklings has been pnserTed b:r the brewers in the refurbishment of the interior.
At 1.30, for those who wish, there will be a short
condue1led walk '10 the Universi ty Church of S"t Mary to recall Cranmer and CW's
pl8J, returning through Broad street and by the Yartyrs Memorial to Pusey House
by 2.20. At. 2.30 )(r George Sa;rer will speak on ·Lewis and Williams as Literary
Cri tics!' and members of the C S Lewis Soeiet,y haft been inTi.tad 10 attend this
t:a.1k as guests of the Sooi•.1iJ.

i

12 lo-.ember- 1988:

Doreen Bemry rill

speak - title

25 February 1989: Elisabeth Brewer rill
.&.rihurlan Poe"trJ' of Char-les lilliams·.
~ meetings in lovembeJr and Febru~
24 s.a1.h .DdJ.ey SUee", Lendon

II.

to be announced.

speak on .!DIe Bole of" lomen in the

will be held at LiddeJI: linea

101001 READlKG
CROUP
Sunday 7 August 1988: Ie will start reading Descent into Hell.
Wewill meet
in S't Peter's Cbwrch, Kensington Park RhA, London
(nearest station lotting
Hill ;ate) at 1 pID. Tea and coffee rill be prorided but please bring aa:ndwiehes.

nl

OXFORD
READIJIG
GROUP
For ddai1s

please contac1 either

(oxto~d55589).

Anne Soot"t (Orlord 53897) or Brenda !!Dugbtolt

Fer' information please contact GeraldiBe and Risha.rd Pinch, 5 Orlord Read,
Cambridge CB43FH, telephone Cambridee 311465.
LAKEMICHIGAIAREAREADIIG~ROUP
Fer de1ails please contact Charles !!attar,
49423, USA, 1elephone (61~)
396 2260.

lea •• llth

Sot., lIolland,

Michigan

CWAID THE~LDEI DAn
AJme!tidIer wri'lles: "A propos .Arti POBSeD's letter in. ;Jour linter issue:
no
doubt we must all tr:r to be accurate in apeaking about CWand the (;olden Dawn,
'but I wish to put on record that he did himslef speak of his membership wmder
taa:t ti. tle; and also that in 1932 or 3 he spoke of it as paa"t, so it ean.not be
true that 'he neTer' reall;J left' the Felleahip."

Gillian Lunn writes: "The late Philip TDJnbee's posthumoual;J-publiahed
a. .lourney: an aa.tebiographical journal 1979-81 (Bloomsbury 1988: ISBI
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End of

has been IIIQchnoticed and admired. IJI.an Obsener renew I :rea4
, •••• muchof tha book is spent an&1ysing and often denouncing harmless if fee"le
thinkers, like EYelynUnderhill and Charles Williams ••• '. This seems io me so
inaccurate as to be positiTely misleading; neither writer is meniioned ~ry
often and Kierkegaard is far more 'denounced'. A friend's recent gift 'Ie ~1Dbee
af a copy of The loWlChristian Year was clearly, from the journ&1-comments,much
'Y-alued. The dying 'seeker' was :11.011 looking, perh.ap~ for what he had earlier
found and disliked in Gi's ownworda., and he could not baar CW'estJ'le of"wr.iting.
:an he was IlUffiently intensted, mallY;years later and.near 'lie death, io read tJua
'about the life and works, of Charles Willaims ••• ' (I de wonder what he read) and
to puzzle about him: - , ••• obnousl;y a great soW: ••• ' and later 'Yet there is
something about his w01!'kwhich is deepl,.. alien to me; eyen. re~1;.
What? •• '
I f"oundthe Jotl%J1alintereeting and mo'rlng.
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CD.27 Febru8.r7 1988, Eileen liable spoke 10 the SGeietr OJI. "'!he A1ICJIIwt
Predeeessen
J1IIlian o~ lonich and ChaJrles Williams". Weare 'YU7 ple&8el to 'be able w
rep1!'Uduceihe talk in 1110JewsJ.ei.1!er.
"I want, te pu:t 1l1J remarks this af'iernoon within the c:on1erl of t.ltree' quiaticaa;.
1!uI !i:ns.~is. from Pea.lm145" '1'.9 (BCP 'l'eraicm):
'1!\e Lord is 101dng 1I!ltoe'Yel'J'IIIU : ant Ms' me%CJ'
i. ner all hi. works.'
~

aeaond is from J1Illian of I.rwica.:
'JJId he showedmemore, a li t1J.e tiling, tite size of" a hazel-zm1;, .-L the palm
of myhand, :ro1lD.d
like a ball. I looked at i 1; tho1&ghU'tcll;r
ani _nderecl,
"na,t, is ilia?' Andthe a.n.swerftIIIO, "It is &11that is; Bade."
I I1ar'I'elled that it continued te eD.s1oant did not saddenl;r disiJ.7..iegra:te
And agaia mymind RppIied the answer, "11. erilrisp ~th
it was BO ~l.
now and.f'or e'Yer, because !:ad 10Te. it." I:c .w,rl. ner;J'thinc' .,... iv
eris.1ence 10 1:Jae lOTe .f ~C.' (1).

u~ phrase which appeara on Charles

~ thiJrd qtlOtaticm.. and the briefest.,
Williams' gra~s1one: 'Under the 1Iere;y'.

'!bose 01' you whO'were present. at the Soeiet;r' Oe'tober lIeeting will remem-.er
Dr (lisberl Kranz's references to the A1rchdeaeon P'ariles-' s- habi i o~ chanting
'Yerses.~rom the psalms as, for instance: '0 gin thanks 1Il1tcthe ~d o~ all pUp
for !!!is mercy endureth for e~r', and hi. linking thi8 with Julian of" lorneh
and her "!themesof mercy and paJrdon. Someof"you aa:J also ha'l'e recalled that,
when the Archdeacon waited in the Back reoll ef" tee in~enuU. chemist' I!I shop fGI"
his aPPaJ!'entlyimmi.nent.lieaiA, he turned f'nm the win4•• and 'hepn readi~ the
ReTelations o~ Lady JlUian. Charlee lilliallll'.
choiee of beok .••.s su.relJ'
deli bente.
21'

.r

Williams's writing3 are rich in quotations from, and references 10, J1ilian or
lorw1.ch. His thinking is deeply imbued.with hers. Some"time8
his writing
illuminates her3, as in his eseay cn t Sen:n.alitiT and Snbs-tance' in The Image
of the Cit:r. Here he writell ef J1.1lian's use of the word 'senmlali iy' and ...w:s
em, na a m;ympatheticeri tiqlle of D l! Lawrence, to the Ine&mauon and the need.
to reeOTer for' creation the Wayof "the Affirmation (tf Images; anel he ei tea
JWlian as amongthose froll whomwe lIay learn.
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~
is, boweyer, one passage in particular where Williams acknowledges
his indebtedness to Julian. Towari.s:"the end ef ~e FClrgiTel'lese of Sin., he
q•• 1>esWilliam Blake:
, 0 poinll of DlU:tUal
forp veness between enemiea,

Birthplace of the Lambof

(d)d,

inCOllpJrehensiblel '

and he continue a : 'It WaSworth remember:iin£Blake. BII..t be1end Blake lies:
the Lady Julian, of terri.h.
F.w, U anJ', of' the En4P.iu haft written s.
Ereatly of pa.ri.on M ahe. She has been quoted alreadJ', and it. is M part of
this. beak's purpeee to rewrite jouzna.li:rti.cal11 what she wrote celestially.
Bat. on the other hand no one can wri 1e a yon of the absorption of Auman
acti Tities into that final (;lory whieh the Church dee-lares without rememberiq
hie august predecessor; and De boek on 3Uch a IJUbjeet ought to doa. withou't
:rememberingthe final (;loQ. ~e Atonementis the name gi'Yen 110 an eperalio1'1;
an operation beyond our comprehension, but not beyond our attention; an
operation by which e'Yerything - even hell - was made a pari of that final
caory. The Atonementmadepossible the forgiveneas of sine; or at least made
i 11possible after the best aanner. It enabled ain 110be fully sin, and it
tully counteracted sin. !he maniaeal ob8ession of selfishneas in which, both
necessarily and ~luntaril1', we liT8, 1r8.8nowhere arbi llrarily destro,Ted.
I do not s&J'that we do not wish it !Laspleucd ~d. to destroy it; of course
we do, ~n (man;rof us ) at. the small cost of destroying ue wi1lhit.
'lhe penance of our life is too hea-.y. But in fact he neither forbore to
oreate because we were about to ain nor ceased to sustain when we had began
to ain. 111.i8 the choice of a God, not of a man; we 8hould 1D.ave
been less
hareh. We8hould net haft oreate.' beoau8e we could. not haTe endured;
we eould not haTS willed; we oouli not fta'ft lOTed. It ie the .hoioe er a
Clod, not of a man.'
Then he quotes Julian ap:in. 'This place is a prison and 'thi8 life is penance;
and in the remeq he willeth that we rejoice.
!he remeq is tha:t our Lord ie
wiW U8, keeping and leading into the fuJ.nS8Set joy.' iilliame eommente:
'The j01 is to be cozplete and uniTera&!; eTen (ay,stic&ll1') hell is to b.
part ot' that

jo~.'(2).

I haTe quoted at euch length8 because the pa88ace. both in it~ actual use o~
word8 aI5 well as in its thought, shows Williams's indebtednes8 te Julian.
Weshall return to ite theme later.
WeknowTer,y few tacts about Julian. She wae Dorn in 1342 and, with Richarcl
blle, Walter Hilton and the author of The Cloud of UnknowinC,compriees that
brie~ fourteenth century flowerin~ of ~li8h MY8ticism. Chaucer and Lanliand
weJr8amon~heJr'contemporariee. EYel;p1Underhill call.' her 'the fir81 Eftpieh
•• lIIaner letters'.
Her life-span included parl of the !hmdred Jearzs' War, tho
Black Dea1ih, the Peuantzl' Benlt and. the .urder of Richard. II.
Julian Jreceived her revelations durin~ the cour8e of a serious illnee3 in
Kay 1373 when she waa thirty and a half yeans old; and she is thoud1t, on the
eridence ef cerlain wille, still to haTe been &lift in 1416 when she would
have been in her seYentiee. Her &,arralous youn~r contemporary and risionary,
Due l4ar~ery Kempe,ha8 deecribed her meetin@';
with Julian in her later years.
One notes Julian '8 eneour8!:ellent of lIar&er)', soupled with an a'ttempt to temper
her eftr-e.xoitable, eelf-centred outlook. (If aayoae wanta 'a pod read', I
thenucblJ' JreGellllendKarcer,yKempe's Beok (3). I found it fascinatinC'.)
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Wedo not knowwhether Julian was alreadJ' an anchoress at the time she
~ecei~d he~ revelations, or shewincs. ~e pttesence ef her mother and
other oompanionsat hett supposed death-bed su«cests that she was DOt.
lor do we knowwhether she ever became a pnfessed nun. :aer anchorbed 11'&8
attached to the Church ef St. Julian and S't Edward's, CGnisford, lenrich.
Clifton Wel~rs, in his introduc~on to the Pencuin edition of· the RevelatioDs
succests. that the link of her oell with the Benedictine Cgmmunitya~ Carrew
indicates that her profession was a pessibilitJ'.
Certainly, that \&lance
which is so eTident in the Rale Clf st Benedict is a DOuble trait i!r J1Ilian' s
eharacte.r as revealed in her writinp.
Wedo not ~n knew whether her ori«inal
12.aIIIe
was Julian. Sister Anna.Maria Rep101dasugests that she a8J' sillply
kave taken it f'roll the Jiameof the chttreh te which her ancho1d101dwaS atuchei.
~re are two Tendons of Julian's Revelations. ~e first and ahorter one,
A Shewincof ~d' 15 Leve, appears to have 'een written soon after the event.
!he second, lon«er and better knownversion, Revelations of Divine Leve,
oontainin« the fullness of Julian's aedi tations on the 1!'evela:ttiol1!l,
was JUt
written until almost. twenty J'ears after 11heJ'hai eccturred.
AItiI.ouchwe knowso few f'acts; abent Jalian' I!I lif'e, when we read and re-Jread
her 'Mok, we bepn to knowher as an :imiivid1loa1. SU ~mes alive f'or u.s.
I should like to speak personallJ' here·. I f'irst :read Revelations .1' DiTi!!8
1!!!.!: abcui; four J'ears ap.
I lid so seriously ana wi1h considerable CU"e'
because· I had been asked to prepare a synopsis for a peasi'ble aonocraph ef'
JuJ.ian. ~e aonoP'8.ph.has; JI.OtbeeJLwrit11en\ut. I &IIcrate:r.u for the chance
net. chance, surely, bat. rather ~1J' Luck - which.led lie te read Julian.
I amuatefw. too that I read Julian bef'ore I read anJ' of' the collllenta.ries _
ber beak. Someof these seell.aore Cl:oneemedto f'i t Julian ani Ur Yrit:i.np
into abeadJ' pn~cribed ways of' sancti t,. and aethou of pn.;pr than to clarlf)
whaitJUilian ia II<9.YinC. - A PnUIIStean \ ••. iDieelil
Al1lhouchthere w&a,and still remains;, muchi.a J-.I.iu '. Yritinp that I t'ind
bar. to tmAerst8.1ul,.Julian' If owniapari was iJmediate aDd dirwt.
I termed a
•.troD« impressiQD:of ller as a perilla.
She is a Iovine and sometimes:impulsive 1I'OIIUUa,
possell8inr: a nat"c1:ralani
att:zra.ctive holiness. She Jaas a CJ!lltle sense of IrczJllon:r.She cOllbines deep
bumilit;r with s.tronc independence "f 1Ii.nd: she maintained •. for e%B.lllple,that
there is no wrath in ~d. AJ!done sometimes·wonden whethe:zrher repeated
deference to the teachinp of HDly Church and Iter insistence em the tnrlh fJ!
the aeanin« of her visions can. al1l'8.J'lfbe equated. She has a fi.ae aind which
is reflec1ted in her theolo~cally Mphistieated tmderstandinC and her ee..and
ef' 1ancu;a.&8.
Julian Bas a wholeseme, balanced ~anot:ity far removedfroll!.anJ' hint 0-£
neu;rotici~m; and IIhe has the lIIafurit,. to accept and Ii 'Wewith ambicuitiel! ani
tilin«s she cannot wholly understand. She has aomeli.nes8.( a word she uaes of'
Our lAIrd Himsel!"in the shorter· versiOl1 of !ler DOok) and she ha. a warm1hte
e' wi"'1 0Irr
which the reader readil,. responds. She ill, we II&ysa,., 'iA lo .••.
her DOneof the soft and cloJinC pie1ty .hieb. ctaR
Lordi but there is abou11.
irritate in a writer such as' Richard Rolle.
I have already referred to J\lJ.ian's :!Ienseof hwnour. Speakinc or the Tisi -t of'
the priest when she was supposedl,. ~nc, IIhe writes:
parish priest was sent for to be at myend, and by the time be caae 11:1
eyes were fixed, and I could ng lon«er speak. He set the erOSBbefore .,.

'My
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fa~e and said: "I haye brou€ht you the iJaace of your Maker and Saviour.
~.k at. it,. and be strenct.hened."
'I thout;ht indeed that what I was doint; was cood enoucn, for my eyes were
f~d neayenwa.rdswhere by the mercy of (;od I tru.ste61 to !O. But I
apeed none the less -to fix .1' eyes on the face cf tlae crucifix if I
eoald. Ani this I wu able to do. I thou:c;Itt.'that perhaps I could look
straipt. ahead lon£er than I coUildlook up.' (4).
JuJ.~ is Tery IU1chaer ownwoman,aa I &aYeindicated _)" reference to tAe
firmness witit. which she "eld to the truth of "er risiona, eyen when acme of
her insipu
appeared to clash with tae aceepted orthodoq.
In the shorter
-.enion. tlf Aer boot (I qUt•.te here from .A.SA.e1ri.nc
of (;od's Lo'Y.edited 'by
Siater AJmaJlaJr.iaRapolcis),. she writes:
'B&1t~ forbid tha:t y. sAo\IJ.dsee' or take it taus, tAat I aa a ~aeher,
for I do not aaan that, nor meant I ner so. For I am a woman,1mlettered.,
feeble and frail.
But. I knowwell this that. I UJ - I hue it on the
ahewinC 0;( Ria who i •. So'Mreicn Tea..ner - and trul,. chari 101'~th
me t.
tell YC)1il
of it, for I would that (;Odwere DOwnand rq fellow-claristians
help" (aa I would.be myself), to the acre hatin« af ain and lovint; of
(;Od. ~ae
I ama WOIianabould I therefore belie ..•.
e tha"t I ouClt not to
"\ell you abo1l1ttae &oodnessof G-od.since I lIawat the lSaIIIetime that it
is !tis will that it be known? .Andthat shall ye see well in the same
matter that follows after, if it be well and truly received. Then shall
ye soon forcet me that ama wretch, and aot so that I Jrinde.r you.not, and
behold Jesus whois ~cher of all.' (5).
Julian's 'Because I ama woman••• ' is no medieyal feminist outburst. It sounds
y.ery muchlike a direct rep11 to a passace in the Ancrene Riwle (that stranp!
miJ/ture of spiri tuali ty, advice as to the orderin!" of an anchoress' 8 life of
pr8.3'erand devotion, practical concern for her physical well-bein« and
cievastatin&'distrust of an)"form of humanse:mali ty) which forbids an anchoress
to teach. 'Do not preach to any aan, not let any aan ask you for advice or
ciTe you adYiee; ciye YOUl" advice onl.!"to wollan. S"t Paul foreade wOllento
'teach: "I suffer' not wOllento "teaeh". (6).
Julian walks the Wayof the Affirmatiolt of Iaaps.
~ere are her virid
dsscriptions of the LordIS Passion, her detailed parable of the Lord and the
Senant, the pictulre of Christ enthroned in the inunanhearl, the nsion of the
HeaTenly City where ~d is not in amyone particular place, her eyocative
picture of the creen hilllS and valleys of the sea-Bed, with its intimations of
psalm 139. 1011 least is Julian IS understandinc of (;Oi as our Kother as well as
our Father and the homel;)'D.aturalness with which s.b.epictures the oonsequencaes
of thi:!l&
''l'he huaan .other will suckle her child .•i th her' ownmilk, but our beloved
Mother, Jesus, feeds us witA himself, and, with the aost tender courtesy,
toes it by means of the Blessed SMrclaent, the precious f"oodof all tme
life.
Anahe keeps us lOint; throu~h his mercy and craee by all the
sacu:aments ••••• The humanmother aay pu"t her child tenderly to her breut,
au1t our tender Mother Jesus simply leade ne into •.is blessed. breast thro~
joy
us open side, and there c.i yes us a climpse of the (;Odheadand heaTe11l;)"
- the imler certain"Q" of eternal aliss.'
(7).
JuJ.ian is thorout:hly inea.rnational and Trinitarian
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in "er teachin~:

---- --- --

'For the Trinity is Cod, and Cod the Trinity; the 'b'ini ty is our Maker
and keeper, our eternal 1OTer, joy ani .liss - all throu,;h our Lord Je5U8
Christ •••••• for where Jesus is spoken of, the Blessed. 'lriJri t)- is always
to be understood as I see it.' (8).
Apart from Julian's frequent overt references to the Trinity, there are aany
occasions when she croUP8virtues, qualities, illla,;es, ia thnes - & ki.!ld o-rtrinitarian patterninc.
Juil.iaa is insistent that aer· Tisions were JIOt pven ber for herself alone wt
for all eer fellow-Christi8.1\s which, in that medieval, IIOn-plu:rali8t society,
meant eTeryone. I want to carry this :t'urtAer. In readinc J1Llia.n.,I haTe bad
the ~owin& conviction that here is someonewho writes about lite as it nallT
is and who does not ienore or fudce the d&n and oruel side of Aumane%perienee
in thi8 world. She writes about reality.
And that nalit;r - the way thinCS
actually are, tbe way life actually work8 - is tAe 8ue whether one is a
Cari8tian or· not. Be~ause Julian writes witAin a CJtr.i.sti8J!framework, uainc
Christian lan~ce and iaa~ry, then CAristian8 should III08tnadilJ' :nIsponj to
weat she is sayinc. Bu-ttite aany no•.- Christians whG&oknowledp a 8piritual
diaensio •. to experience, will also find IlUC. i.!I J1rlian 10 .•hi •• they. .an respau.
PauJ.14oli.!lari wrote of Julian: •It .•as JuliaD' s conviction taa t these 8iChts
sonveyed to her inilelleC!lt a special liCht by wlriClh.ne 8aw and c:rasped the iJmer
and real value of tho8e vital truths which are at the basi8 ot our life.(a7
undeclinint:). However, she is concerned act with the percep11i.onof those truths
in the abstract, but with their impact. on our relatiODslrip towards ;ad, wi1;8
the understandinc of the W&yin which this relationship should be lived.' (9).
B1Iti ~ is precisely beeause of' her Ira5P of 'tko.a Ti tal 1.rwt.ba.•hi •• are &~
the laasis of 0t1r life' that JuJ!:ia.n~ ~
to ~
o~ ~ cont_porane.'
outside the visible ~.
I want to acve on to e~lore, in brief, two theIIea whi.h are ~~nn
10 both
Julian and Cka.rles Williams. '!hey are, first, whai we Ita.•e learned fro.
Charles Willi8.ll11to call tAe Co-in.heranc::e8Jld, 8econd" the apparen't aecesm ty
o~ IliA and the problem of eyil and. su.:fferil1c. Ii i. ao-t, of eoune, possible
entirely to separate the two themea.,for an!, eonaillen:tioa o~ the- f'ODer will at
some point include the latter.
All t.hinCShold tocether· iJl. Christ. BeoaU8eof' their relatadnes8 1;0Ilia. the,.
are abo related to each otAer-. Fro. tBe eo-inherence of iAe !ri1'1i.tjJitself'
(which is the oricin and pat:1Iern), the Co-inherenc::espreads ou;tward~. '!here is
110 such thine as chance, only what Charles lilliams
would, I thilIk, call 1!o1y
Luck. Weare interdependent on each other, wheiaer we like iit or aot. lYean
affee'ted by the actions. of otAers, as they are by oura. Ie·, each OJ1eof us,
with the whole ~ated universe, an pa:rl. of this web o~ porJ' which is the
asana: ot Cioa' 8 a.etivi ty fA his; crea tioa.
Ii:. requires bu,t a little reflec'tion., a little consideration of some of' the
events in. our ownlives, a little tracinc back of our ownpersonal Aistor.1, 1;0
see 1Aat thi~ is so. Charles Williams writes of the act of' conception;
''.!!La"\.
ne.• life exists· literally within its mother; it inheres' in ita aother.
']!he-value of the seD1al act i tsel:! is & kind of co-inherence; the two
participators intend (violence apart) a renewal of lI1tl"tualricour froll tlte
moat extreme intillacy of physical relationships.
With conception eo.e.
the physical inherence of the child. And this is renewed throuch all
cenerations; each t:eneration lsas inhere. in that befon it; in tltat sense
wi thDut any doubt at all. we carry, if act another'. 'bu·rd8l'1,at least tit.
burden of others.
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'Such is the natural l"act. At the root of the physical nature of man
(so Ion« a.8 free choice e%:lsts) lie exchant'e of likint;, substi tunon,
inheJrel1ce. 'lhe nature of manwhich is so expressed in the physical
worId is expressed after the salle aazmer, only more·:full,., in the mental
an. spiritual.'
lOes on to writa of other ways in which we live 'from others', asserlinc that
'If this principle of exchance, subllti tution. and eo-il1herence (inheri.n!' in each
otlter) is at all true, 'then it is. true of the whole nature of aan'. (10).
~.
:ae wr.i. tes in The'Descent. of the DoTe:

fte-

, •••• so-inherence did not bepn with Chriatiani 111'; all tbat happened 1.hen
was that co-inherence itself was redesaed and reTealed by that Tery
Jredellption all a su,pematural prinriple all well as' a natural.
Wewere ~le
sin i1t Ad8.11
but Christ was aacie siD. for Ul'I and we in hilt were taken ont
of sin. To refuae the ancient lD.eritat'e of ~l t is to cu-t om"selTes off
froa llaNkimdas. eertainl,. as to refuse the :newprinciple.
It is
necessa.r)" 10 8Uibai.tto the one as freely a. to the otAer.' (11).
Science itself bears witness to the inter-relatedness
of aatter; and the
eeolot;ist demonat.ra-testhe dependence of liTinC thint' ttpon livint; thint; and of
lirin« thinp on.nol'!.-liTint; thin«a. Weeannot eseape the fact of co-inherence,
by whate"ler name it is calle •• .ASWilliams wrote: ' ••• to re:f"l1s-e
the
Co-inherence i. to separate oneself froa the nature ,,1' thinp.'
(12).
~e aatural world is a paradi&JDof the spiritual.
But it would be wront; 10
aake rit'id diTisions between the two, for it is precisely throu&h the physica]
that the spiritual is expressed.
md what of Julian? Co-inherence is not part of her vocabulary bull it is
most definitely part of her understandin~. I J!'eferred earlier to her equ:ati())!l:
of Jesus with the Trini ty. !Cain, she writea: 'The whole Trinity was involved
in the paSSion of Christ, ~vin~ us an abundance of virtue and «race by him,
thouCh only the Maiden's Son suffered. Andbecause of this the whole Trinity
rejoices eternally.'
(13). Julian repeats more than once that her visions are
DOt exclusive,
''!be vision was for all and sundry•••••

And thou~h I speak of myself I
am really speakinc of all my fellow Christians, for I was tau~ht by the
inner aeaninc of this revelation that ~d intends this ••••• For' it is
~d's will that you should receive it with t;reat joy and pleasure, as it"
Jesus himself had showedit to ~ou all.
The faet that I have had this
1revelation does not mean that I am ~od. I am ~od only in so far as I
love Cod the better:
if you loft Godmore than do I then you are by that
muchbetter than I •••••• V~enI look at myself in particular I am obviously
of no aeeount, but by and lar~ I amhopeful t for I amuni ted in 10Te wi tit.
all .y fellow Christians.
I~ is upon this unity that all those of mankind
who are to be saved must depend. ~d, as I see it, is everythint; that is
cood; he RaS aade the whole of creation, and 10Tes all that he has made.
Andwhoever loves his fellow Christians for God, loves all there is.
For everythinr is included in the "mankind who are to be saved": everythinr;,
I say, that has been ereated, and the I!aker of all as well: For Cod is in
man, and Godis in everythinr;. Andby the t;race of God I hope that anyone
who looks at it in this way will be taucht aricht, and t;reatly comforted
if need be,' (14).

'For Godis in manand Godis in everythin~.' Weare united at the source: this
surely is the basis of Co-inherence and the exchant;e and substitution which flows
from it.
'Oar faith is nothint' else bu~ a ri~ht understandin~, and true belief
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and sure trust, that with re«ard to our essential beinc we are i.JI. <:ad, anel<:ad
in us, thouch we do not see him.' (15). ~ain, Julian writes, 'TAe ohari tJ' of Cod
aakes such a unity within us that when it is seen for what.it is in tru.th ao one
«an separate himself from anyone else.' (16). JuliaD's Revelations is a diseursi~.
book rather than a closely developed a.rcmaent; but the theme of eompleteness,
wholeness, writy in and with ;ad J!'UJ1S
-throuChout it. r-t is as if Jalian _1h
lon~ for and already possesses it •.
I wan~to aove on to a brief examinatiaa of some of the reactions $f Julian and
Charles WilliaJIs to sin and sufferinc.
Both"were troubled and dis'tiressed D1"the
sufferinp of their own times and .y that whicb they knewhad 'been part of creatiOJl.'8
experienoe since the Fall. Both of them were questioners and .oth exemplified
Charles Williams's splendid diotum: '),Ianwas intended 1:0araue witi1 (,;cd.' (11).
'ftuaility', he writes, 'bs Dever consisted 1.- not askiac questions; it does not
aske aen less themselves or less intellicent,
but more intellicent and aor. theaselves.' (18). And, in addition to exa.mi.nincat soae lenl1& Job's questioninC I!Jt
CiOed,
he also cites the Vircia KaJry' '1!ow8Aall these tainp De?' in response 10
the anceli~ Amumeiation. Julian aay bve questioned lesa vuuenUy tau fillius,
au:!!she was 'Ye:rypersisteat.
iilliaas cites Aqmnas& ';oj ·wouldao't knowcooi thinp
perfectly, unless he also knew evil thinsa •••• for, sinoe evil is aot ot itself
knowable, foraslmch as "eTil is the pri'YatioJl. of cood", as AUCU8tinesays (Confess.
iii.1), therefore evil can neither b. defined nor knownexcept by lOod.' lilliaas
himself continues, ''nainp which are not and neve:!!'will •• he 1aao1n!l,
"not bJ' risionn,
as ae does all tbin«8 tha:t are, or will be, '}m:t.y siaple in"iellipneen•
It is
tharefore part, of that kno.leo.ce that ae saauli 1ID.d.erstanalOod in its clepnva:tiea,
the iilenti"t¥ of heaven in its o-pposi1&identi t~ at AelI. aart witboat "approN;i.ioa",
witJaou1:.aalli.nc i.t into beinc at all.' (19).
21

:Burtthe Adaa, our ea.rlieat forebears, eould lkD"i kilo. eyil .y pure intelli«ence,.
onlJ'l;Y e:xperienoe. '~e
there: .aa Jtcrt.- since there )!!8ver)taa 'beea and Jl:8"f'er
will be - any-thinc else thaA the ceod to kno." they kneW'C"" a.a aa1a&on1a. All
differenee conais1s i.J:1tae· JaOcie of kBowledp. 'fhey Jaaliwba."itJae;rwanted. ~a;t 1Jaq
did 11.Otlike i 1l .heD they «ot it certainly does 11.O"i alter the taet tAat the::r
serta.iDl~ cet i 11.' (20). So aaD.kno.s cood 8.l1d he bows cood aa eTil. '1bi1lI do
lID' understaad and i -t appears to «ontradiet •• at filliama later wrote in his es&&y
o:a '}!heCross. ftowever, Wi111aJ1smaintaina that theze •••• so.e~
in ••• whioh
'llad reaained everlastind.Y related to th.e «00 •• ' Re:r.,.rrinc tc> st Joba'. C:Ospel,
.e writea,. ''l!I1eDi:rlne Thiac is there identified with tae bo.led.., of cood which.
iueteC'tiblJ' exists in e"ery aaA - indefecti\)l~ e"en 1houch it should be experieneed
only as; hell - nthe li~.t w)ri~:I:t
li~hteth every II&D".' (21). Julian aainta.ined that;
'Adam, as·.e know, was·loved froD eternity, SAd, aeCU%elykept in hill' tiae or ued,.
13:no.· happily res:tored 10 creat. aDd superlative jay. For our Lorll is. 80 cood, ~
ceniile. so considerate, that he .ever faal ta til.o.e .ho are cei.:nKto DIesa and prai.,.
him for ever. ' •••••• I 1ULdersilood
with absolute certainty that there is· in e'Yery
soul to be S&'ftda «odly will 1:hat ne"er au assented to siD.,. aad taat Bayer will.
This will is· so cood that· it never willa enl, IU't al.ayll wills 1000.. ~
in the
sicht of Qo~, coea cood.' (22).
Thia:aa;r not be as universal a3 Willialls's Johannine deda:c.tion; "but it ill' ce:rtaiAlJ"
one of Julian r s theolopaally aontentiou. s:tatements from .hie-h, froll time to ti.II.~
she protects berself by protestations of her submission to tJae teachines of ~oly
CburcJa. C1lriat la!I.ew
evil :ill his Passion, says li11i8lls. For there 'Ke ezperienee.
a «oaplete and u.tter deprivation of all knowledce of the lOod••••• ~a ':!hine that
was Christ Jesus, knew all thinca in the depriva.tion of all «oodness.' (23).
Like Julian, Wi11ia.msAcIds that in that hour crea.tiOJ!1i tllelt INffered and was
darkened; 'thou!;h', writea Julian, 'the ai!;hty, secre-t keepin~ o-r Goddid not fail.' '2.)
Froa the Passion and Resurrec~ion, ~illiams says that a new knowled&e.aae into beine.
'Men had determined to know~od as evil; there eould be but one perfect remedyfor
that - to knowthe evil of the past itself as lOad, and to be free fro. the ne.esai~
of the knowledce of evil in the fu.ture; to find riCh-t knowled«e and perfect treedoa
topthel""; to knowall thine:! as oceaaions of 1o.••• ' (25). But do .e indeed kno.• ihe
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of the pas't as ~od? Are we free froll the aecessi ty of the knowledt;e of evil
the future? If Williams is talkin~ about our present life in tille, then I find
this: hard to accep"t. Can we knowall thin~s a3 an occasion of love? To this I
would answer yes, that such knowledt;eis a kind of redemption, that I nave knowni-t
in ay owne:xperienae and that I thank iod for it. Bat I nave in honesty to add tha't,
&s I uaderstand it, the eTil itself reaaifts no less evil because «Dadnas ease from it
ift

It. is. in his essay on "':ae Cross" (published in 1941) "that Charles WiI!liamsaorl
force:fully a.n4 801l.iu~ely
eonfronts the issue of ~cI ani I!IUfferin~. Wrilint; of tile
consequenaes of the Fall, he lIayS. "QI.lr dilltress 'then i~ no doubt our ~turi tmta
c:hoicer..ut it
also Ms. He cowld have willed 1IUI llOt to be after the Fall.
lie did not •••••
Weare instructed that. he Clontemplates, froa his infinite felic::i ty,
tb. aconies- of His creation, and deliberately maintains- them in it.
I do not refer
aerely ~ the a€Qlries of the present time; they are more spectacular and aore
destructive, but not more lastint;, nor perhaps very muchworse, than the a~nies of
a aore peaceful tillle. But maDhas BOt often knowna 1I0re peaceful time. !nil if he
ud, in the times that he has known, the very burden of daily existence- 'too often
seems a curso. The-whole creation CT'Oanethand travaileth toptherl

u

'This then is the creation that "needs" (let the word be permitted) justifyint;.
~e Cross justifies it to this extent at least - that just as He submitted U8
to His inexo]!'able will, so fte submitted Himself to our wills (and therefore to
His). He aade us; lie aaintained us in our pain •• \1 least, however, on the
Clur.isti.aashonnc, He consented to be Himself subje«'t to it.
If, obs8U2'ely,
He would not cease to preserve us in the full aorror of existence, at least He
shazed it. He becaae as helpless as we ander the will which is He. 'l'his is
i:he first approach to a sense of justice in the whole si fuation. Whatever
fte chose, Be chose fully, for Himself as ffor us.' (26).
Christ, says Williams, by that central substitution of the Cross, took 1:rp the torn
web of buJlanity and aade it whole. There is nothin,; that happens that is outside
His will. 'As in bOlllbinp froll the air, C8nGer, or starvation, for instance?
Yes I sappose so; if at all, then certainly in those examples. '(27). Is it true?
oa Williams'S showin«, yes. Julian is, like Williaas, ¢eTed and appalled at eTf.l
and sufferil1C. Like him, too, al thour;h with less vehaenee, she plaees the
responsiblility on ~d,
'For- I sa.• that 1:0. in fact does everythin~, however Ii ttle that thin~ aay be.
Indeed, nothin,; happens 'by luck or chance, bu't all is throut;h the foresi~t and
wisdomof ~d. If it seems ~hance or luck to us, it is because we are blind
and short-sighted ••••• A manwill reskoB sOlie thin~ to M well done, and
others' 110 be e'ril, but our Lord does .ot see them so. For as all aatural things
uve beea madeby ~d, so all that has been done is in sOlie ways ~d's doing.
It is BOt diffieul t to see that the bes't dud has been aone well, and as the
best and hi«hest deed .as Been done. so the least deed has been done just as well
All this is in aceorianGe with the nature and plan that (;Oddecided for everythine frOll before enatiOI.
fftere is JIO doer but he.' (28).
JuJ.ian has a saint's depth of love fa]!', and trust in, ~d. But this does )l:()tpre-.ent
her froa questioDinc why~d, in his foreseeinr; wisdom, had not prevented the
ber;innin~ of sin, 'for then. thou~t. I, all would have Deea well.' (29). It was at
this point in her Tision that Jesus answered her with the words whioh have become so
faaili~ to us: 'It behoTed that there should be sin; but all shall be well, and all
shall be well, and all aanner of thinr; shall be well.'(30).
She meditates on these
words at lent;ii1a.. JuJ..iSBsaw, in her vision, all the pain and sufferinr; that ever
has been or can be and knew that, of it all, the passion of Christ waS the £reatest.
'All this was shownin a flash', she writes, 'and quickly passed over into consolation
_ for our good Lord would not haTe the soul fri~htened by this u~ly si~ht. 'But I did
not see sin. I believe it has no substance or real existence.
It can only be known
by the pain it causes.' (31). Andar;ain the Lord comforts her, sayin~ that sin is
indeed the cause of the pain and reassurinr; her onCJeat;ain that 'All shall be well,
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a.JI.dall shall be wdl, and all ma.u.er log thint; shall be well.' (32) • But still
Julian persisted in her questionin~& 'Good Lord, how aan eTerythin~ be all ri&ht
when such &raat hurt has come to your ereatures throur;h 8ia?' She is told that
Adam's sin was the ,;reatest wronr; ever done and this •.ad .een set richt by Christ's
Pasrio •..• 'The aeanin« of our blessed Lord was ilLis, "Siace I haTe .ow aade the
createst wron,; ~ood, I wanilyou to knowby this 1>ha.tI shall make lOod all wroap
of whatever de~e.·'(33).
Julian is sho•• that the Trinity will perform a deed a~
the last. Daywhie-hwill make everythinc turn out well. Wh_ sh. eoa:ridere~ iho&e'
who1I'OuldDe damnedshe did not see how this ~uld ••.• 'Bu"t I had DO saner to thi.
re"¥elatioD..save this: "What is iapos8ible to 1o~ is JIOt impossible to ae. I shaH
honour rq word in every respe.t" and I will make eYerythinc 1lua GUt for the best."
ThDawas:I "tau~1!by ~d' s crace to hold steadfastly to the faith I had alreaq
harned, and at the same tiae to belieT. qwit. serioWllJ' tla&t ner,rthinc wottle!'tu.a
out. all np11. a. ow:' Lom!was showinc.' C3~) •
For manY'years, Julian aedi tailed 0•. her visions. tbe:t. 8he llir;bt more fully uncterB'iaad
the !Dri's, .eaninC. 'It was acre tAan fifteea years. after that I was answered in IIJ'
spirit's undera1a.ndin~. "Y.ou would knowour !Drd's •• aniAc in this thi.l1&. Knowit
well. !Dve was his lIeaninr;. Whoahowea you? Loye. 1fha1;' did he ahowyou? Love.
Wh.J'aid he ahaw i t.? For' loye. Hold on. to this and you will knoW'and azuien~C
love 1IOr8 and acre. But ;TaUwin not laaowor· lean anythinC el •• , - everl"'(35).
I aoaclulU! '8y repeatinc OZI.e of the quotatioas. &1the bee5-iII« of this: paper as &
fi ttiA~ sumaa.ryof the uaderstaadi.nc shared .y Jali •• err leni.h sad CJlarles filli ••• :
'UaUr the II~

I.

(!) We. Ka.b1e
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